
Weather Forecast
■WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy to

night and Wednesday; showers in 
Southwest part.
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Rayburn Revival
Tonight, “Jubilee In Heaven.’ ’ 
Otteson' will sing “The Ninety 

And Nine.”
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Midland Oil Man Sells Valuable Lease to Cosden

Interest among Mexican ranch
men in pure bred Hereford cattle 
is on the increase, and a letter was 
received today by John M. Gist, ask
ing for prices on Hereford bulls and 
cows. The ranchman had been 
directed, to Mr. Gist as a recognized 
breeder by the department of agri
culture of Mexico.

Mr. Gist stated today that he and 
a group of Marfa Hereford breeders 
plan to make a good will trip into 
northern Mexico a few days before 
ithe. Highland Fair at Marfa, and 
they expect a number of leading

business^Mexican ranchmen 
men to attend the fair there. Mr. 
Gist will have a show herd on exhi
bition.

His letter from the Mexican 
ranchman follows:

Espinazo, N. L„ Mexico,
15 de Septiembre de 1929, 

Señor John M. Gist,
Midland, Texas, U. S. A.,
Muy Señor Mió:

Por informes de la Dirección de 
Agricultura y Ganadería de México, 
se que Vd. se dedica a la cria de 
Ganado Herefor, asi es que, deseria 
tuveria la bondad de darsus precios 
de toros y vacas.

Sin mas que en espera de sus 
noticias,

De Vd.' Atto. S. S.
LOUIS PALMAS.

Birth, of a baby is not an “act of God.” So ruled Actors’ Equity 
Association in ordering Jed Parris, producer, to pay the salaries of 
'rii;4eton4'who’lie te ’iiifqVi»! of work tUo weeks ahead of.pine—i 
when thè ¿lay ̂ ‘Coquette” was télosèd in! Lois, Angeles because Helen 
lìayès, above, featured step-, expected birth of1 a èhild. Miss'Hayes is 
the wife o| Charles MaeAjdhur, playwright.

' . Epfollniq^t .iii:.tl}c, JVpdla&d public 
'schools is approaching the. .JJioùsàhd 
mark; and school authorities are 
confident that the ' mark', will be 
passed by the end of this'weqk.
- Students have enrolled at the 
rate of six per day;sipee ':the|dp6ri- 
irig last Monday, with' a total of 32 
students since the first report.

The figures by buildings announc
ed today are as’ follows:

argument

Flapper Fanny Says:

I s

NEW PECOS 
AREA GETS 
GOOD PLAY

$9:0,000 And Eighth 
Royalty Paid For 80/ 

Acre Lease
Sale of an 80-acre lease in 

Pecos county was completed 
Monday by Fred Turner Jr., 
of Midland, to the Cosden Oil 
Company.

The lease is the north 80 
acres of section 1, H. E. and 
W . T. Ry. Co. survey, Pecos 
county, located seven miles 
south of Girvin, and a half- 
mile southwest of the Rowan 
and Tong producer. The con
sideration was $90,000 cash 
and a one-eighth overriding 
royalty. " ‘V-

Announcement of an im
mediate test for oil on the 
lease was made by representa
tives of the Cosden Company, 
the well to be known as the 
Cosden No. 1 McDonald.

Leases in the Rowan and Tong 
area have sold for as high as $3,500 
an acre since the producer came 
in, according to reports here.

, Files On Strips 
Turner, who has lease and royalty 

holdings in the various West Texas 
fields, has' two suits in the higher 
courts, whereby he is pushing his 
claim for title to valuable vacancy 
strips in the . heart of the Yates 
field.' Defendants in the suits in
clude some of the major oil com
panies and land owners in the 
Pecos county field.

Aromatic Smoke
Screen Invented

If is id be presumed that Cleo
patra held her pretty nose be
tween her fingers when Mark 
Anthopy “lit up,” or to be more 
precise, fired up the “old stogie,” 
or in other words lit his pipe in 
the evening.

At least, the idea has been 
handed down that all pipes are 
possessed of an unusually foul 
odor, and give no pleasure to the 
smoker until they are old enough 
to give out that “essence” to the 
smoker, that distinctly is a pung
ency to those who do not smoke.

However, it is certain that our 
former society editor has changed 
her mind about that one thing.

The story is this: The office— 
well you know—“there’s at least 
one in every office,” came in the 
other day with the sweetest 
“eau de cologne” perfumed pipe 
that has ever invaded the sanc
tum, perfumed the pipe of the city 
editor (n the same manner, and 
proceeded to wave said pipe 
underneath the nose of Miss 
Wimberly.

“Why, I didn’t know you could 
buy tobacco that smelled that 
well!” the young lady said.

“Oh, yes, yes, that is the latest 
thing out,” was the answer.

The source of the fragrance 
never having been explained, it is 
certain that Miss Wimberly is 
pursuing her studies iji Canyon, 
content with the fact that she 
will never be subject, in future 
life, to belief that “all” tobacco 
is obnoxious.

Be it said that Mr. Jimmy 
Harrison, manager of the Com
mercial Printing Company, was 
tho gentleman who established so 
conclusively the new school of 
thought.

permit For Big
Bus Line Sought

AUSTIN, Sept. 17—(UP)—The 
Southland Red Ball Motor Bus 
Company is to buy the West Texas 
Coaches, Young’s bus line, and the 
South Texas Coaches, in a $1,150,- 
000 deal, subject tt the approval of 
the bus division of the State Rail
road Commission. The application 
has been taken 'ruder advisement by 
the commission.

Comes Through Midland
The route of the West Texas 

Coaches passes through Midland 
hence if the deal is permitted, traf
fic on their route will be under the 
new and greater organization.

This does not affect the Pageway 
Jines, operating from Big Spring to 
3?ecos and from Pecos to Roswell.

Baby Not “ Act of God”

A Little Theater organization, was 
perfected Monday night at the 
Vickers studio in the Petroleum 
building, when eight directors were 
elected, and a number of members 
of the old organization, The Mid
land Players, and other interested 
persons signed a registration list 
which made'them charter members 
of the new group.

M. C. Ulmer, Dr. L. B. Pemberton, 
Fridolf Swenson, R. C. Hankins, 
Mesdames Harry Tolbert, George 
Abell, and Leon Goodman, and 
Misses Fannie Bess Taylor and 
Mary Hogan comprise the executive 
board, to which three other mem
bers are to be added ny the board 
and a chairman elected.

The meeting began with Miss 
Fannie Bess Taylor acting, as chair
man. A rising vote of thanks to 
Mrs. George Abell, last year’s di
rector of The Midland Players, and 
to Miss Lillie B. Williams, president

of that group, was given.
Members who registered signed 

opposite their names one of the fol
lowing activities, into which this 
year’s work will be divided:

Acting—occasional, or a more sys
tematic study of the drama with a 
view to more intensive work, char
acter acting; Stagecraft—those in
terested in stage setting, lighting, 
properties, building and painting of 
sets, etc.; make-up and costuming; 
play-reading; floormen and those 
who meet and entertain guests and 
visitors, and furnish music at pro
ductions; ticket sellers, and sign 
painters..

It is planned that monthly meet
ings will be held. The executive 
council at these meetings will re
port, and there will be old and new 
business brought up; a lecture on 
instructive. phases of the Little 
Theater technical matters discussed, 
and a social hour.

Aero Club May Come 
From Wed. Meeting
A meeting, from which may grow 

an aero club, is called for 11 o’clock 
Wednesday morning on the mezza
nine floor of Hotel Scharbauer.

Everyone interested in aviation, 
whether he be a flier or not, is in
vited to be present.

The purpose of the proposed or
ganization is one with other aero 
clubs which have been organized in 
Texas—giving impetus to a more 
airminded citizenry, boosting the 
local airport, extending the aero
nautical control of the city over the 
area, and promoting all things 
classified as aerial.

The meeting will be presided ever 
by Captain Frank D. Gore of the 
aviation reserve, and was called at 
the request of fliers and aviation 
enthusiasts.

LOSES ENDURANCE TEST

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Sept. 17.— 
(IP)—The Indianapolis Flamingo, at
tempting to establish a new world’s 
endurance flight record, was forced 
down this morning when it became 
lost in a fog and ran out of gasoline. 
It had been in the air 78 hours.

Local .Temperature
Maximum ......................................  84
Minimum ......................................  64

Reckon He Came Out 
Of The Tail Spin?

“Shay, f ’ler, got any wrappin’ 
paper?” Was the request of the 
slightly inebriated man who walked 
into the newspaper office.

Whereupon the man standing at 
the desk in the front office willingly 
journeyed back to the shelves and 
returned with a sheet of brown 
wrapping paper.

“Is this big enough?” he asked.
“Well, don’ know—Ish it big 

enough to wrap up a gallon jug?” 
was the query.

“I can’t say. You might try it.”
“Awri.”

The man walked (?) out.

Wednesday has an interesting:and 
varied prograrh ' in the 'Rayburn re
vival; witli the cottage -prayer meet
ings to be held between .10 and 10c 30 
in the morning; .Mr. Otteson’s 
speech to high school boys during 
the morning; Bible study at the 
tabernacle at 2:30 in the after
noon, with Dr. Rayburn teaching 
“The Transfiguiation of Christ” ; 
and at 7:30 in the evening his 
sermon on “The Universal Malady.”

Wednesday night is young peo
ple’s night, according to Dr. Ray
burn’s announcements, and he urged 
the attendance of everyone who can 
be present.

Dr. Rayburn’s text tonight will be 
“Jubilee In Heaven.”

City Working On
Air Mail Line

For months Midland has been 
trying to get an air mail route 
through here. Every argument has 
been used, qualifications and needs 
have been stated, her influence has 
been exerted in conjunction with 
that of other places between Dallas 
and El Paso.

At Big Spring’s airport opening 
last week 1,295 signatures were 
secured on the application for this 
air mail line, according to an article 
in the Big Spring Herald.

One Day Strike Is 
Paid Little Heed

BESSEMER CITY, N. C., Sept. 17. 
(IP)—Results of a call of the National 
Textile Workers’ Union and the 
Communist party for a one day 
strike of textile mill workers, as 
protest over the death at the hands 
of a mob of Mrs. Ella May Wig
gins, appeared to have been negligi
ble at the hour set for her funeral 
today. Funeral services were post
poned an hour when the expected 
strikers failed to arrive.

H. C. Harveson, of the California 
Company, was the only Midland oil 
man at the hearing in Austin Mon
day before the Railroad Commis
sion to determine whether or not 
proration rules in the Howard- 
Glasscock pool will be lifted.

Mr. Harveson presented testimony 
in favor of continuing the prora
tion rules.. Much testimony was 
presented on both; sides, leaving the 
proposition somewhat, muddled in 
the minds of members of the Rail
road Commission. The Midland man 
is expected home this afternoon.

At present* according to some of 
the testimony, the daily allowance 
of 37,500 barrels for the field is not 
being reached, the present output 
being about 30,000 barrels. The 
daily potential, however, was esti
mated by E. F. Andrews, umpire in 
the field, at 43,000 barrels. He 
recommended lifting the proration 
rules.

Those arguing for continuance 
said that a drilling _ campaign at 
this time would set a bad precedent 
for West Texas.

All three commissioners, Clarence 
E. Gilmore, chairman; C. V. Terreli 
an$ Lon A. Smith, members, and R. 
D. Parker, chief of the oil and gas 
divisjon,- i presided at the meeting. 
Among;,the witnesses were M. B. 
Sweeney,* i ¡Dallas, chairman of the 
field’s . ¡advisory committee; E. G. 
Allen; Dallas; A. Benheke, Amarillo; 
R. T. Piner, Big Spring; H. C. 
Harvçson,(Midland; J. J. Bre.wster, 
San Angelo; Warner. Clark, Dallas.

In addition to the proposition of 
elirinnaitihg; p^ppat^p&4qr> ü?e èntiïe 
field, there ;was;a s e c o n d . j r e g t U  
lation: of production for wnfs on the* 
2,5no-foot level. Sweeney,.who wais 
the: first oa b)hfe 'staiid1/''declared if. 
the*pro; rata ordenis (abandoned,-the 
field’s, production likely- wjU;-run, Ja 
60,0DQ barrels. ■

To Know Fate Soon

The state began its rebuttal today in the case of Mrs. Rebecca 
Bradley Rodgers and the defense rested. Mrs. Rodgers is called the 
“Flapper Bandit’’ and is charged with having robbed the Farmers’ 
National Bank of Euda, Texas, of $1,000 in 1926.

SEVEN « O R S  
SELECTED IN 

MURDER CASE
Seven jurymen had been selected 

by 2:30 in the case of The State, of. 
Texas vs. J. H. (Blackie) Hill, 
charged with the murder of Jay 
Brewer in the Ballard Cafe here 
several months ago. The case came 
up this morning when argument in 
the case of Mrs. Josephine Sloan 
vs. W. H. Sioan et al was postponed 
through, until probably Friday.

Jurors selected were W. R. Lake, 
J. D. Bartlett, J. R. Choat, Ira Cole, 
Ben Driver, B ,G . Hale and Evans 
Smith.

EXPERTS TO TAKE 
STAND IN TRIAL 
OF BECKY ROGERS

NEW BRAUNFELS, Sept. 17.—(£>) 
The state rested its case this morn
ing in the trial of Becky Rogers. 
Otis Rogers announced that he 
would call three expert witnesses 
for rebuttal testimony, Dr. Living
ston Ancerson of Corpus Christi, 
Dr. W. J. Johnson, superintendent 
of the San Antonio State Hospital, 
and Dr. F. E. Karback, New Braun
fels physician who has been making 
daily examinations of Becky for a 
week. Rogers was granted a brief 
recess to outline the rebuttal plan.

Whether the state will offer addi
tional rebuttal testimony depends 
on facts testified to by the defense, 
District Attorney Blindell said.

“I Am Innocent!”  M
Editor’s Note: This story, pub

lished exactly as it was written, 
was done by Maude Raines, in the 
county jail charged with having 
been connected with a diamond 
theft at Inman’s, local jeweler. 
Maude Raines insists she is “an 
innocent woman,” and will plead 
her own case in next week’s court.

By MAUDE RAINES.
I was born near Daingerfield, 

Morris county, Texas, in the moun
tains, in a Christian home. My 
parents were Annie Dell Banks and 
Avalon Raines.

My parents married in 1875, 
month unknown. They moved to

Wood county in 1900, near Mineola.
My mother died in 1901, leaving 

five small children. Father moved 
then on the Sabine river and lived 
there for five years.

I became hardened to hunger and 
cold and neglect. I had swamp 
fever, which was the cause of the 
death of two of the children. This 
left three, Maude, that’s me, Walker 
and Turner. Turner died in 1916 
while at work with the T. & P. 
railroad.

I ran away and married in 1912. 
The man who I did not know, who 
did not have any principles, of the 
lowest dye. A many a night I cried 
myself off to sleep.

I was a Christian. I had been 
taught to love God and man, to do 
unto others as I wish them to do 
unto me.

He drug me from place to place. 
We will call him John Brown. For 
the children’s sake. John was a 
man not wanted or loved by any 
that knew him.

He would work long enough for a 
man to win his confidence, then 
leave owing him. He would quit 
crops after crops, fool with whiskey, 
get drunk, go fishing while I plough
ed in the field.

I ’ve lived on Natchez river. When 
my little girl came, OH! the horrors 

(Continued on Page 3),

Proctor To Winter 
13,000 Head Cattle

With some of the best, pastures of 
the Midland cattle country ¡leased, 
including the Blakeney ranch, the 
M Bar west side, the ¡Gray, place, 

the Wolcotts cppntry,, the 
tyfedhn, Schr.qck , arû , ponjej o f ¡the

¿Propteri is prepar
ing' to winter 11,000 peaj ,Qf; ,fhe. 
select calves from.,, leading.. Midland 
TTerds. These cattle, with.apgrqjJ- 
ma.teiisi 25900. head ‘ bf ; .jeoiys,| wljl 
necessitate from 200 to 250. sections 
of country.

Mr. Proctor has just- Returned 
from a trip to the west coast, and 
was pleased with the range condi
tions here when he got back to 
Midland. Leaving here about three 
weeks ago, when the range was 
getting dry and new engines had 
been installed at all of his mills to 
prevent getting out of water, the ap
pearance of things after the recent 
rains was changed.

In his cattle connections last 
year, Mr. Proctor wintered 22,000 
head.

Lions To Barbecue 
Friday Afternoon

The Lions club has further post
poned its picnic, which was to have 
been'given by Donald Hutt for the 
membership of the beasts and of 
every school teacher of the county.

“At 4:30 Friday, at Cloverdale,” 
Lion Chairman M. C. Ulmer an
nounced over the telephone after 
noon.

Wet weather, and a threat of more 
rain, was given as the cause of the 
second postponement. Formerly, 
the picnic was announced for Mon
day afternoon.

“Donald Hutt has all the maverick 
meat imaginable,” a committeeman 
said, “and he is ready to barbecue 
it upon instant notice. If the 
weather is right, the barbecue-picnic 
will Certainly be announced by 
Chairman Ulmer.”

Senate May Probe 
T ranspor t ,W reck

WASHINGTON, Sept. 17.—(IP)— 
Pursuant to announced plans,» :a 
Senate investigation of the wreck 
of the transcontinental air trans
port, City of San Francisco, with a 
loss of eight lives September 3 in 
New Mexico, was asked in resolu
tion by Senator Bratton, democrat, 
of New Mexico.

Fire Approaches 
Ventura Oil Fields

VENTURA, Calif., Sept. 17.—(JP)— 
A roaring line of fire swept down 
the southwest slope of Sulphur 
Mountain, and advhifced to within 
six miles of the rich Ventura oil 
field today, despite the efforts of 
several hundred fire fighters to hold 
it back.

A conscription of men within a 
radius of fifty miles was started and 
a fleet of automobiles assigned to 
rush them to the fire lines.

High school .............. ...........259
Junior high school .... ...........313
North Ward school ............212
South Ward school...............203

T ota l......................... ..........987

FREEMAN TRIAL 
IN ABILENE; CASE 

W AS POSTPONED
The case of D. W. Freeman, Mid

land wrecking yard proprietor, will 
come up in 42nd district court at 
Abilene Wednesday morning, rather 
than as announced, a telephone call 
to the Abilene Morning News this 
morning revealed.

Freeman, who is charged with 
four offenses, murder, transportation 
of liquor, driving while intoxicated, 
and with failure to stop and render 
assistance, was to have gone to trial 
on one of the charges Monday morn
ing.

A technicality resulted in the 
case being postponed, however. 
Veniremen in the case have been 
warned to appear at 9 o’clock.

Haley Better Is
Report Received

The condition of J. Evetts Haley, 
secretary of the Texas Historical 
Association who was injured in an 
auto crash near Mineral Wells Sun
day morning, is improved today, 
word received here indicates.

Haley, suffered a fractured leg 
and a cut scalp, in the accident.

Friday Is Set For 
Ship Investigation

WASHINGTON, Sept. 14.—(Æ>)— 
The Senate committee investigating 
activities of American ship building 
corporations at the unsuccessful 
Geneva limitations conference, de
cided today to begin the inquiry 
next Friday with questioning of offi
cers of corporations.

Fire Damages Huge 
Santa Paula Canyon

SANTA PAULA, Calif., Sept. 17.— 
(UP)—Fire is eating its 
through Santa Paula Canyon today 
and has already done damage to the 
amount of $2,000,000. Five hundred 
men ere fierhtinp' it;.

CITIZENS 
OF BORGER 
MAKE FUND

Rangers Believe .Will 
Solve Murder, But 

Will Take Time
BORGER, Sept. 17. —  

(U P )— Texas Rangers, aid
ed by Hutchinson County 
officers, continued the 
search today for the slayer 
of John A . Holmes, county 
prosecutor, but no new clues 
for the slayer or the motive 
have been found. Reward 
for the slayer’s or slayers’ 
capture have been raised to 
more than $3,000 with the 
announcement, that Borger 
citizens .have contributed 
$2,500 in addition to Gover
nor Moody’s $500 reward 
and the $250 by the Texas 
district and county attorneys 
association.

Missing confession of Roy Har
mon and Eddie Bailey in the Bor
ger deputies sheriff murders of 
1927, loss of which is believed the 
motive. of the assassination of 
Holmes, were, found last night. 
Rangers admit that they have made 
little headway, but feel that the 
affair finally will be solved, but it 
looks far in the.future as they.con
tinue to run down clues.

May Be Glass-Safid 
Near,;. Monacans

Sample specimen?, of the famous 
white skhd niar'Mohkfians were re
cently sent to Monterey, Mexico, 
where analysis will bp. made...to de
termine its value for the manufac
ture of glass, states the Pecos 
Enterprise. There are hundreds of 
thousands of acres of flowing white 
sand in that county which, if found 
to contain certain chemical ele
ments, would be the largest glass- 
sand deposit in the United. States. 
One of the chief requirements of 
glass-sand, is that it pass through 
a screen containing 160 mesh to the 
inch according to the analysist, and 
the sand near Monahans is under
stood to meet this requirement.

Once a hunting ground for the 
Comanche Indians, where buffalo 
and antelope were in great herds, 
this sandy country was fatal, to 
travelers of early days. Legends are 
told of a lost wagon train which 
was buried in the heart of these 
sands; and today evidence of the 
lost train is still intact. The oxen 
yoke, spokes and wheel hubs, and 
iron bows of great size are still, at 
the place of the fatal blow from 
the Comanche tribes, records the 
Enterprise.

Mexican Is Killed 
In Shooting Affray

HOUSTON, Sept. 17.—(/P)—Henry 
Lopez, 25, of Baytown, is dead to 
day, and C. Roderiguez also ,of Bay- 
town is in jail on a charge of mur
der, as a result of a shooting affray 
last night in Baytown. The shoot
ing is said to have started after an 

over a piece of property.

A candy girl isn’t necessarily 
optimistic just because she always 
looks forward to the sweet buy 
and buy.
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radius are to be installed, ■ Other 
lights will border the entire field;

Flood' lights will enable night 
use of either of two- landing fields. 
One is for use when north and 
south winds prevail and the other 
for use when winds are east or west.

despised but who in the wide world 
wants it back. We have gone way 
beyond its limitations. Our high 
school, with its great power for edu
cation that is daily being demon
strated under the best that can be 
obtained for our advancement in 
.intellect, could not possibly be dis
pensed with.

None of these things, these im
provements, are of the character 
wherein money that came from the 
tax-payer is being handled, careless
ly or squandered. It is, rather, a 
good business move, if one wishes 
to view it from a purely commercial 
angle.

It becomes an asset. Without 
going into statistics in proof of that 
contention, which is easy to do, ask 
yourself this question, “Under ex
isting circumstances how much of 
an asset*" in any way that it can be 
considered, is the present struc
ture?”

True, it is doing duty, but it is 
doing it just like a man on crutches; 
it is just getting by. And the tax 
payer is entitled to something more 
than that That is what he pays 
taxes for and the Commissioner’s 
Court is asking the tax payer for 
permission to have a structure er
ected in which his business can be 
transacted with the greatest effi
ciency.

In order to be on solid ground in 
advocating the new court house this 
writer consulted with members of 
that court and learned, with gratifi
cation, that it is their serious opin
ion that, in the circumstances our 
taxes for the coming period will not 
be increased a single penny.

That comes pretty near being a 
condition where one can eat his 
cake and still have it. The court 
contends that it can substantiate 
that as demonstrable, that, is to say, 
“with figures.”

This writer is for it, and as he 
has paid his poll tax, that is the 
way he is going to vote next Satur
day.

DEIDRICK VAN PELT, JR.

THE REPORTER- TELEGRAM GIANT LIGHTING SYSTEM
AT ARMY FIELD IN TEXAS

Evenings’ (except Saturday) and Sunday Morning
116 West Missouri, Midland, Texas 
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SAN ANTONIO, Tex., Sept. 16.— 
(UP)—Twelve miles of cables will 
carry current for lighting Randolph 
Field, the “West Point of the Air,” 
which the Army is completing near 
here. Flood lights with- a half mile

The average depth of the ocean 
is from 10,000 to 15,000 feet.Bride-Elect 
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M a r c i r
K i t c h e n

When this section of the city and 
county of ’the state of Texas; as rep
resented by thoughtful citizens right 
around us, decided that we needed 
a new court house no hasty decision 
was-indulged in and what is more to 
the point no political expediency, as 
politics go, was even remotely 
brought into the consideration of 
the matter in any form.

When it is said that thoughtful 
citizens decided that a new court 
was needed it is.-not meant that our 
entire of a majority of our citizen
ry reached a decision to that effect 
but rather that those who had been 
entrusted with the details of our 
local government had, from daily' 
usage, found that they were serving 
the people that had placed them im
positions of trust, in a manner that 
could be improved upon if they 
Were furnished with satisfactory 
and dependable tools to work with.

The ability of those elected or 
appointed was never in question nor 
their loyalty to the interests of the 
community, but the best man in the 
■world cannot rope a steer, that has 
any speed, with a six foot lariat and- 
be mounted on a three legged truck 
horse.

The writer is not trying to be 
funny; he is simply calling attention 
to the undeniable condition that ob
tains around our inadequate sys
tem for the administration of our 
municipal affairs.

Neither can the writer refer to 
reasons advanced by individuals 
who may or may not want the new 
court house. They have their argu
ments, for and against, pfo and con, 
if you wish, and they may stand up 
under analysis, but for or against, 
pro or con, the writer must be em
phatic over the impossibility of 
making a satisfactory ship out of an 
old row-boat that has seen service 
in a small mill pond.

The old school house is not to be

Subscription Price 
Daily, by Carrier or Mail 
_____$5.00 Per Month

Miss Alma Brunson, bride-elect, 
■was the honor guest yesterday after
noon when Miss Lula Elkin and 
Miss Juliet Wolcott entertained a 
number of friends at bridge at Mites 
Wolcott’s home, 218 North Big 
-Spring.
• The feature of the afternoon's 

entertainment was a surprise show
er of linen for the bride. When the 
prizes were given, Miss Brunson re
ceived the loveliest of all in the 
foi nr of a box of useful and beauti - 
fur. linens. •

(Suests at this affair included: 
Me sdames Aldredgfe Estes, Frank 
Elkin, Terry Elkin ,Jack Zant, Guy 
Cot /den, Joe Youngblood, Tom Pat-- 
terjson, Charles Goldsmith, Addison 
Wa dley, Charles Watson, Charles 
Edwards, Allen Tolbert, Henry Wol- 
ecfct, W. J. Moran, John Haley, O. 
B. . Holt, Frank Cowdan, George 
G-la ss, John Dublin, Fritz Estill, W. 
B. 'Elkin, Tom White, Foy Proctor, 
Dav.s Brunson, Glenn Brunson, Bill 
Brunson, Ray Hyatt, Richard Knox. 
And the Misses Lotta Williams, Lil
lie B. Williams, Lois Brunson, Lois 
Patterson, Lydie Watson, Cordelia 
Taylor, Fannie Bess Taylor, Leona 
McCormick, Elma Graves, Lsola 
Bigham, Jerra Edwards,. Thelma 
White.

Advertising Rates
Display advertising rates on application. Classsified rate, 2c per word 
minimum charge 25c. Local readers, 10c per line. Since many of the fruits generally 

used for preserves and , jams have 
beAi high' in price this year, a ; few 
recipes, for quinces may not come 
amiss.

Plain canned quinces are excel
lent in winter fruit salads. They 
have a tang which combines well 
with other fruits and their firm 
texturo prevents them from crush
ing and becoming mushy.

Quince honey is decidedly old- 
timey. It’s delicious with hot rolls 
or baking-powder biscuits for “tea.” 
A preserve used with a warm bread 
often makes a dessert unnecessary 
in an informal meal and saves a 
busy housekeeper the time and ef
fort oi making a cake or pudding.

Quince Honey
Six large quinces, 6 pounds sugar, 

661 cups water.
Pare, quarter and core quinces. 

Grate or put through the fine knife 
of food chopper. Put sugar and 
water into preserving kettle and 
cook ten minutes. Add quinces and 
cook 30 minutes longer. Pour into 
sterilized jelly glasses and cover 
with parafine when cold.

Chopped Quince
Pare, core and chop quinces. 

Measure. To three cups of fruit 
add one cup of water and cook until 
tender. Add four cups of sugar and 
cock for fifteen minutes longer. 
Pour into sterilized pint cans= and 
seal.

Quinces are also good as spiced 
sweet pickles. They are pared, quar- 

1 tered and cored and simmered in 
vinegar syrUp until tender. A good 
rule for the spiced vinegar syrup 
is one pound light brown sugar to 
each cup of cider vinegar and one 
teaspoon each of broken stick cin
namon, cloves and all-spice tied in 
a bag. The spices of course can 

j;be varied to suit individual tastes. 
.Ground spices cap be used, bqt ¡the

Any erroneous reflectioii" upon "the character,''standing or reputation of 
iny persons, firm or corporation which may occur in the columns of 
the Reporter-Telegram will be gladly corrected upon being brought to 
he attention of the firm.

EDUCATION IN OIL
The past decade has witnessed the adoption by many

colleges and universities of oil education as an important 
feature in their curricula. It is perfectly natural that any 
industry as vast as-the petroleum industry, with its marked
influence on the world at large and upon a considerable 
portion of the population, should command attention edu
cationally.

Our schools have wisely decided to provide the stu
dent, in most instances, solely with a background; only 
where conditions are ideal for it do they undertake to 
teach him the practical phases of business. In offering the

W ATCH
student instruction in the basic principles of petroleum 
and permitting him to gain his actual experience in the r or tne D ig announce

ment of the formal open
ing of the Grissom-Rob" 
ertson Store in Tomor
row’s Reporter-Telegram

field itself,, our educational institutions intelligently real
ize their mission and serve the industry well.

A. C. Weyman, whose engagement 
and approaching marriage with Miss 
.Alma Brunson was recently an
nounced, is here from Fort Worth.

Personáis
City League Union

Council Meets
Mayor S. R. McKinney of Odessa 

transacted business in Midland to
day. Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Woodland 

are expected to arrive Wednesday 
night from Freeport, Texas, to visit 
in the home of Mrs. Woodland’s 
mother, Mrs. J. M. Caldwell.

T. R. Moody, secretary of the 
Monahans Chamber of Commerce, 
was in Midland this morning on a 
business trip. There are now 543 millionaires in 

Great Britain and Northern Ire
land; in 1925 there were 597.

Mrs. Tom White and daughter, 
Thelma, have returned from a 
month’s stay at their ranch at 
Seminole, Texas.

in from theChas. Edwards is 
lanch and reports good rains in the 
Monahans country.

Page Way Stage Lines 
Daily SchedulesMr. Len McClellan, Mrs. J. F. Ross and mother have 

gone to. El Paso on account of the 
illness of Mrs. Ross’ mother. They 
expect to be gone a week or ten 
days. .

prominent 
(cattleman of Lubbock, who has been 
in Midland on business for several 
days has returned home; East Bound 

10:15 A. M. 
12:50 P. M. 
.5:15 P, M. 
8:15 P.M.

West Bound 
8:15 A. M. 
1:00 P. M. 
3:45 P. M. 
7:45 P.- M.

J. F. Lawrence of Dallas, is in 
Midland transacting business for 
Jolms-Manvilje( Incorporated.

Mr. and Mrs. ‘ Fritz ,Sqlig of Los 
Angeles spent Monday night in Mid
land. .............

Mrs Vickers Reads 
For Junior High

,Mrs. Paul T. Vickers, of the Vick-: 
er§, Studio of Classical Dancing arid1 
Expression, entertained at ’ Junior 
High chapel poriiing with
a group;, of, humorous' rea&rigs. With 
eaqh, selecfibip she -gave- the- -setting 
and., jtaiifed j of the characters tq 

.make, .the. stories more real to the 
re^Hp’ep. , Hjer; ipjbention wap to give 
some, new readings, but. tip  depends 
,of the children”'for tneir old favor-?

, Sneed Dunagan of Stanton"was a 
business visitor to , Midland Monday 
afternoon. : pickled fruit will riot be as "peak"; spd

/-Toll /io b tt nrd/Vh'orl ! Ì ! *delicately colored.
ConneQtiqnia’.w.e.st to, El Paso arid Los Angeles, East to Fort-Worth 
Dallas," North" out of Pecos to Carlsbad, Carlsbad Caverns, Roswell 
and Denver. North to Lapqsa, Lupbock and- Amarillo. South to 
San Angelo and San Antonio. ' Special buses" everywhere at !ahy 
time. cent discount on, r.oujid trip tickets.

Mrs. L. A. Denton,- who. has been, 
in Odessa fonthe past, few weeks ¡on- 
’prcfessional: work,, spent Monday- 
..night. at' her home, on North Loraine, 
S ip  has1 ad her [guests Mr, a,nd ,Mrs- 
‘j . i t  Kelly arid-daughter, Miss Sel
ma’ ‘ of Los Angeles, M rs,. Kelly is. 
Mt si. ’Denton’s rriiepq< *, :They, are t <?ry- 
rctife t o  ¥t. W.otth i , to: j.yjsit, Mjy 
Kelly’s nephew, the famous “Cow
boy Jim”  Kelly, endurance fjicr, arid 
will go from there to San Antonio,

Internal Health” 
by Nature’s Own 

Methods
Hugh and .Stella Woody, are at

tending the fair; in San Angelo: to
day. >i. ,r. ¡¡ssnmiH

. Miuyctbv 
If’ you are sick inside yoi^jare » e k J. 

all-over. When the stomach ,
digest' its food,; 
threshold of a,s 
piy,end:'ihjacqi 

Internal ppal)’’

Mrs. B. F,[iS«iith,T Mrs. 
Eiland, and ■ 'Mrs;: D. W. Price of 
Stanton were,shopping in Midland 
Monday. . . . . . . . . of"aiIments,titot- 

-Jtttfilete phy6icatw(cck.
_______  jjtM mpans health,(dirodfjh*

out the body.: Keep your stomaijlpud 
other digestive prgans clean and vigor;' 
ous by giving them the natural sti-mii»., 
lation of the rp^ts barks and "herbs, 
contained in Tanlac. _ _ «¡/h

Tanlac is wonderful fordndige'stfb'n, 
and constipation—gas, pains, nauteeai,’ 
dizziness and headaches. It brings 
back lost appetite, helps you digest 
your food, and gain strength and 
weight.

Tanlac is as free from harmful drugs 
as the water you drink, It contains no 
mineral drugs; it is made of roots, 
barks and herbs, nature’s own medi
cines for the sick. For over io years it 
Has been recommended by druggists 
who have watched its marvelous re
sults. The cost is less than 2 cents a 
dose. Get a bottle of Tanlac from your 
druggist and give it a thorough trial. 
Your money back if doesn’t help you.

Mr. and Mqs. ,Lee Germany, and 
Mrs. Marvin ,Henderppn were in 
Midland frorjv Odessa to shop,yesr. 
terday.

Barron : Wadley, :sbtl of Mr. and 
Mrs. : Addison Whdley, left this- 
morning in his new' Ford for Aus
tin where he will resume his work in 
Texas University. Barron was an 
honor student there last year.

Mrs. J. J. Westmoreland, grand
mother of Mrs: Frita Estill, is visit
ing in Arlington, Texas. The skin of youth lies in every 

box of new wonderful MELLO-GLO 
Face Powder. The purest powder 
made—its color is passed by the U. 
S. Government. No pastiness, flak, 
iness or irritation. A new French 
process makes it spread more 
smoothly and prevents large pores. 
No more shiny noses—it stays on 
longer. Use MELLO-GLO.—Mayes- 
Young Drug Company.—Adv.

AnnouncementsBill Ross spent Sunday with his 
mother at Pecos.

Wednesday 
Mothers Culture Cli 

heme of Mrs. C. M. 
4:00.

Mrs. S. M. Halley is visiting in 
the home of her daughter, Mrs. Fritz 
Estill.

“Part-time” clergymen, who would 
be ordained and serve under license 
without payment while carrying on 
their ordinary work, is one sug
gestion for meeting the shortage of 
clergy in England.OH, L O O K /  

HERE'S AN 
AFRICAN 
ELEPHANT!

5 2  MILLION BOTTLES USED

W h a t  h a p p e n s  in  aPOP,. ARE  
MONKEYS 
OARNlW 
EROUS?

O L D  BIRDS are nott caught with new nets.” 
What smokers want is not novelty, but  quality; 
not new taste, but good taste.

To millions o f  smokers, Chesterfield taste is 
an old story— but it’s one they never tire of! 
For what they want most is exactly what 
Chesterfield puts first:

ing interchange of food 1| 1 m íe  ® rggugT
flavors. The cycle of air lE sS S ": -
in a well iced refrigerator - ' .. * ^
is exactly as shown in the L p ~  V
right-hand illustration. And
it is this constant circulation o f cold purified air which 
explains the incomparable freshness of ICE-kept foods.

To enable ICE to serve you most satisfactorily, be sure 
you have a refrigerator that is well insulated, tightly 
joined together and built to let air circulate freely. W e 
shall be glad to help you select a properly constructed 
refrigerator and to see that it is kept well filled with ice.

TASTE abo MILD...and yet 
THEY SATISFY

Gaseous substance discharged 
by electricity in. air

There are at least four mistakes 
in the above picture. They may per
tain to grammar, history, etiquette, 
drawing or whatnot. See if you can 
find them. Then look at the scram
bled word below—and unscramble it, 
by switching the letters around.

Grade yourself 20 for each of the 
mistakes you find, and 20 for the 
word if you unscramble it. On page 
3 today we’ll explain the mistakes 
and tell you the word. Then you can 
see how near a hundred you bat.

FINE TURKISH and DOMESTIC tobaccos, not only BLENDED but CROSS-BLENDED
306 So. Main Phone 5

© 1929, L tggeTt  fi* M y e r s  T obacco  C o .

1 Ss!Ü l U i
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Maude Rains'—
ytContiiiued from Päge 1)

cal him C. A; as I said. I ploughed 
in the sun in June, carrying my 
baby to the field, I would quit to go 
cook dinner and get back to' the 
field at 1 o’clock, work til dark, go 
to the house and milk; the cows, fix 
supper for everybody and'1 go to bed 
and get up at 4 o’clock, do the 
same thihes. wash, iron, clean the 
year, ana cook on: Saturday:

Then I was not allowed to go to- 
my church on Sunday, my- in-laws 
and old maid sister-in-law stayed 
at the house and grumbled. They1 
would not let’ me- keep my baby' 
which was a bottle baby.

(TO BE CONTINUED)

feet over the grounds and entertain 
the spectators with a dazzling pyro- 
technicai display. An anti-aircraft 
battery on the ground will search 
for the bomber with powerful liglit'- 
shafts and on locating it will set’ up 
a dummy attack, sending; harmless 
bursts; near the air cruiser.

More than 100 oil companies have 
been asked to take; part in the Ex- 
position aviation program- and a 
large percentage of these are- ex
pected’ to announce their decision 
this week.

the mother of my boy that is at 
Taylor now in high school.

A. C., he is so pretty, a'lovely voice, 
and can play the harp and piano. 
God only knows his future life. I 
hope it will be good! I pray he Will' 
be a man.

I can look up and say, “Well done, 
faithful one:”

So the war, yes, the great war, 
came. Of course we had to' take 
his parents and his old maid sister, 
so they all rented a place near 
Tyler, moved from Winnsboro in 
Dec. 1917.

The baby was one month old, just 
as the first fuss over it came up. 
My mother-in-law was going to 
change his name. They disliked to

FEDERAL FARM! FACES:anes
The index- of the general' level o f 

farm prices jumped from 140 to 1435 
per cent of the pre-war level diir--. 
ing the period from July 15 to Aug.: 
15, the U. S. Department of A gri
culture reports. This figure is 4 ’ 
points higher than that of a yeaj 
ago.

TULSA, Okla., Sept. 171—In pro
nouncing aviation one of its great
est' benefactors, the petroleum in
dustry, at the sixth International 
■FetrolfeUm; Exposition and Congress; 
in Tulsa, - 5-12, will draw upon the 
air fleets of the oil and gas com
panies and upon the nation’s- mili
tary aviation fields, William , G. 
Shelly, Exposition president an
nounced today.

More than twenty-five oil com. 
panics have indicated’ that their air
planes will take part in the derby

to Tulsa during the oil show. The 
executive, committee of the Exposi
tion has set aside $15,000 to be used; 
as prizes in connection with the' 
aviation activities.

Some of the air features include, 
a dummy bombing; barrage over the- 
Exposition grounds, the catpulting 
of a glider over the show plant, mil
itary maneuvers, twenty-five mile 
races over a five mile course.

On certain nights during the oil 
show a large bombing plane will 
mount to slightly more than 1500

Larger yields are indicated for 
crops of the ‘ south and smaller for 
those of the north, according to a 
survey of the U..S. Bureau of Agri
cultural Economics. Major props 
of’ the north, such as corn, wheat, 
oats, potatoes and fruits,, are ex
pected to be smaller. Cotton, to
bacco and sweet potatoes, the 
south’s major crops, are expected 
to - be larger.

Eurorgrams
CORRECTIONS

(1) Kangaroos do not come from 
Rhodesia. (2) Carnivorous is spelled' 
incorrectly. (3) Monkeys ARE car- 
niorous in that they eat small birds 
and mammals, as well as vegetables'. 
(4) The elephant is from India, not 
from Africa. African elephants have 
lin-shaped ears, at; least twice as 
large as the Indian elephants: (5) 
The scrambled word is OZONE.

By MartinGangway!DOTS AND HER BUDDIES
• au

ARE WA\T\tt’
_  m  m

An extensive campaign has been 
waged this season by farmers hr 
the northeastern and lake states 
against’ the currant and gooseberry 
bushes: These bushes are hosts o f 
the fungus which causes- destruc
tive blister rust of pine trees. More- 
than 67,000,000 bushes have been 
destroyed, according to- the U. S. 
Department of Agriculture. :

FF\A.A<b A C T IN '
v o r  o í> ,___a

g p - A 1
R T O R  0\TO\\N6 THE 
REST OF THE BOYE, 
FF9XJY SWITCHED 
T Æ  CF© C ? ) AtCO 
BROUGHT SOOTS 
AND EASE HOME .* 
AVE BY VWM6EET ! 
THIWKIN6 THAT THE . 
EEEVOWS WOULD 
R E m W  AT THE 
BEACH tO R  A FEW 
OATS, AT LEAST-  
HE HAO A  SURPRISE 
WAITING VOR HIM 
WHEN) HE ARRWEQ 
HOME —-------

The 1.800,000.000 inhabitants of 
the earth- are' said to. speak- 3424 
languages or dialects. Nearly 600,- 
000,000 o f these speak, -the seven 
chief: European languages1.

vMotf

We have a large farm for sale that we can take some trade, 
on. This place is one of the best:

Let us show yon' one of the best new brick veneer, houses 
that has been built in the High School addition. We can handle 
this with a reasonable cash payment.

What Do They Suppose?RECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
WEST TEXAS LAND CO,

206 Petroleum Building • Phone 808 
Ira F. Lord J. M. White-

1 MJAS JOST TELUNS 
FRECKLES THAT UE 0Ü6VT 
To 'ÜßlTE. UP U\S 

EXPERIENCES, y S - '  
OSSIE !■' '

S - l  (  ^ W'r IL t r  I, ^ 7  sore-

g e e -1  COOLD
MSRITE A 
W O LE  r  
B ooti ! J j

THAT 006PTA BE i
EASY....MY POP "

VNRÖTE AM ARTICLE. 
FOR A MAGATINE 

OMCE _

Y‘ know vihat You ooshta 
oá , FRECülES  ?  VNRiTE 
A  STÖRY CN YOOR Ex- ‘  
PÊR1ENCES IN UAWMl Í
AN‘ on  YOOR. u n c l e  J
HARRYè  RANCH AN’ )  
SEND IT To So w e  J " '  
PAPER,

WY-NiHY- ON PAPER, 
_  I  S’POSE ,W A T  ON 

OSCAR L ost a n d  F o u n d FOR: RENT. UNFURNISHED
5-room: frame h om e...........
5-raom; frame house..... .....
■5-room.stucco: house............

Grafa-Garlington: 
Phone 356.

LOST, tan glove with brown trim
ming; between Petroleum bldg, and1 
Postoffice. Return to Reporter-Tele
gram office. Phone 693W. 164-3p

$60.00.
.$50.00;

105 Wall St. 
164-3eLGST — Man’s black handbag be

tween Midland and Odessa. Reward 
if returned to Mr. Winkler at Will 
Daiches Jewelry Store. 164-3c

GOOD six-room house for rent, close 
in, double garage, city water, gas; 
and-electric lights, cistern. See J, P. 
Collins. 164-3pLOST: Small diamond ring in 

downtown district Monday. Return 
to Acorn’ Store. Reward. 165-tfc 6 Unfurnished Houses

HALF of new brick duplex in Coun- 
f try 1 Club. If you Wantf something 
real-nice see this.. $40.00 per month: 
Phone 766 or 314 North Baird. Os
born. 1 165-3c

2-*' Furnished Apartments
PoA  RENT—-Two light, housekeep
ing rooms. ! All' conveniences. 1 For 
further1: information apply at 720 
North B. 1 165-tfc
FOR1 RENT—Ohe-roofn' ’ 'furnished 
apartment.’ Close’ in. 110- North 
K g1 ‘'Spring: '• ' ’ ’ P ' U l63-3p

Must Eat His Cake or Keep It Houses for SaleASH TUBBS
pashi haiahee easy. Priced, on low. 
extra bargain; High class lots, Gan 
get what; you want. Try- me. J, N. 
Wells,.Real Estate!. '• 145-tic.

HE NOT ONLYJT.HERE IS A PROBLEM 
UOVËS AÔVËHTd'fe-^HË A1SO LO\/£S. THE’ 

CHAFING-. COUNTESS.

MjeV-ÊR THE QUIET UVE FOR OLD IVÍVSME. BE 
LX) JUMPS FROM ONE HAPPY-GO-LUCkY ADVEU''-
t o r e  t o  an o t h e r ;  h e  is  n e v e r  s t iil I ¡SAY tfftlt

S o l w ê r o f

te r o R u m
Iks IS
*U F & ;K N 0-A |-’ | 
W MERRY ON£> 
¿EVER. CHANGING, 
SEVER. THRILLING,
I hever. monot-
% , ONOUS.

I n s  w w
HE IS FREE!

t  MOST MOOSE 
E C m t .i l  THEM.

FOR'RENT—Close in, 3-room furn- 
IkHetf apartment in 'duplex; one large 
One-rOom apartment. First house, 
north Methodist church: ' 163-3p .Miscellaneous.1

- w  HE MARRIED,,. 
DO YOU TRÍNK HE 
COULD FORGET THE 
C OLD U F E ?

FOR; RENT—Nice apartment, mod- | MUST SELL--$450.00 R; C. A. super, 
ern; No small children considered, hetrodyne radio. Best offer gets it.’ 
202 W. Louisiana, . 188-tfc. j See B. F. Hall, care Sudderth Chev-

163-4c
FOR B.ENT: 4-room duplex, nicely 
furnished, private bath. South side. 
412 N. Marienfield. 162-tfc.

WANTED—  Room and board near 
school for 2 boys, ages five and. 
seven. Phone 741W. 163-SoIE  KfcW f

4 Unfurnished Apartment
AutomobilesFOR RENT—Rooms over City Drug 

Store vacated by Dr. D. K. Ratliff. 
If interested, see J. H. Potter.

162-4p

CHRYSLER 72 COUPE, just like 
new. Price $1050.00. V/ill take some, 
trade. In store at Hudson Super 
Six Garage. 222 East Wall or 
Phone1 766. 165-30rH\S iS THE UFE WASH UVES, 

The UFE HE LOVES', \T IS 
THE VJILD, CAREFREE LIFE OF, 

A GYPSY ¿LOVER.,.
UNFURNISiíED apartment for rent 
in duplex. Sparks & Barron. Phone 
78. 61-ticRE & U  S, PAT. OFF. © 1929; BY NEA SERVICE, INC.

NICE bedroom, next tQ bath. Phone 
304. 1021 W. Louisiana. 165-3pAn Oversight By Cowan 6 Houses Unfurnished

NIC® two-room house and good 
garage. 805 S. Fort Worth Street.

163-3p

FOR RENT—Newly furnished bed
room, private entrance. Gentlemen 
only. Phone 757. 163 -3c

QEE1. t  WDH’T N
s e e  i n e  o t h e r  , p ie c e  ,k o m  j

T POT THREE PIÈCES OF A 
CAKE IN THE ICE-BOX. HOW 
DOES IT HAPPEN THAT THERE'S 

ONLY ONE P ie c e  l e f t ' d

L CAN’T Keep A 
THING IN THe ICe-BOX 

WITHOUT THAT CHILD. 
GETTING INTO IT I, cone nepe

THIS MINUTE.
DR. D. K. RATLIFF 

Dentist
310 Petroleum Bldg.

Office Phone 149
Residence Phone’ 9

Hyatt, Mims & Grane

“Our Service Is Better”

General Insurance - Loans
Your Patronage Appreciate  ̂

Inquiries Solicited 
-T. R . Tested Cows

Meissner^s Dairy
Gustav Meissner, Prop. 

Phone 9038-F3

Abstracts - Title Insurance

Phone H

DR. A. L. CANTRELL 
Chiropractor

announces the removal of his of
fices to 209 Petroleum Building. 

Phone 162
Formerly in the Cowden Bldg.

ft. M. G ANTT, M. D.
general Medicine and Surgery 
Diagnosis and Consultation 

Office Phone. 583 
Î14 - 315 Petroleum Bldg. 

Residence Phone 564: 
Home Address 

1522 West Texas Avenue 
Midland, Texas

SALESMAN SAM Obliging Natives, Eh Sam? By Small
VIELE, PTT LAST WERE. OoWN Tp> BUSINESS -  
SPiMl'S ÖONE OUT TA S e e  VVHAT (ONDA EUR.S 
T H e ESKIMOS HAVE GOT Ta  TRaO E -IF  HE 

te FOLLOWS MY ep  VICE HE'LE GET ALONG- . 
M sa t .____  - OKAY

T£R.<Eosh  s h k e s \ hovi'd y a
6E .T  ALL EAWEED UP?TEY TA  
TAKE TH' AURE OFFA 1V.E  
. ANUAALS'? ■? ^

M ol THIS !S ALL.
'YOUR FAU LT «

YTHe ESKIMOS SHOWERED M e  
Í WITH SNOWBALLS AN1 ICICLES

Dr. L. B. PEMBERTON Ì
DENTIS»

Rooms 501-2

ASOMAS BUILDING !

Your Milk Trade 
Will Be Appreciated

HINES DAIRY
T. B. Tested Cows 
V. H; Hines, Prop; 

90O6-F2H. J. OSBORN PLUMBING CO.

ail kinds of plumbing, heating 
and gas fitting.

Phone 766 or 314. No. Baird

Y a  T old  tAE TA  a s k  FeK sot-re 
PG LTS —  AN’ THAT'S WHAT \ EOT!

Dr. W . G. Whitehouse
Physician and Surgeon
308 Petroleum Building| BLAIR &  SMITH

Attomeys-at-Law 
General Civil Practice 

First National Bank Building 
Sloan Blair W. R. Smith

Off. Phone 
386

Res. Phone: 
Í52'

wsaü

V
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i » TAKE HEAVY HAND IN GRIDIRON RACE
MIDLAND L I K E L Y  

TO ENGAGE
CLUB

m

EDITOR’S NOTE: This is the 
first of a series of stories out of the 
tralhing- camps of teams which Mid
land high school expects to meet 
this grid season. Other stories will 
be'¡forthcoming as material can be 
collected.

S P E A K IN G  OF
SPORT

BY FRANK GETTY 
United Press Sports Editor

Prom a standpoint of brawn 
the Pecos high school gridiron 
team this season should have 
an': edge on m'pst other schools 
of'this district. The téam can 
easily ayerhge 160 pounds if 
thé coaches revert to simple 
sélection.

The Pecos Enterprise, in a recent 
issue, gave the following account of 
the' team and its chances. The 
account follows:

Thirty-five huskies, the largest 
squad to appear for practice on a 
Pecos field, cavorted around the 
pràbtice field of the Pecos high 
school, Wednesday afternoon, oVer- 
i cròwded with pep and zip, for i the 
first of the season of hard knocks.

Plenty of Reserve
A team averaging' around ICO 

pounds or better can be easily picked 
from this gang of young toughs, 
with plenty of boys just as heavy 
seating on the sidelines waiting their 
call; This year’s team will hot be 
like: the ones, we used to have, that, 
averaged 120, sometimes..
. -Ouy F. Walker, the new principal, 
of • the high school, is, at present 
coaching the team,, getting them, in 
shape, until.the new coach has been 
selected by the board of trustees. He 
has formerly coached good teams in 
the south Texas town where he for
merly lived, but had not expected to 
have the job here. He is especially 
pleased with the large turnout, and 
expects still further additions to the 
squad.

X Same Quarterback
¡Captain Billy D. Prewit, who had 

his first year of football last year, 
and thaiiat quarterback, is out there 
With-a big grin, ready to do his ¡stuff, 
arid, wèigìiingi >.00 pounds.: more. • He 
sliòkld'^èò1 grèat ..this > year, f1 Her tó-ÌSn 
èàrüëstiîittle' devil, qiiite Content to 
ôalP’éhv right, ¿aridi givè'-' thèi redi ¿in- 
teff ererice;; itwtH ! the ! real team: -play 
spirit?.;' e pesai»? rat?: aéM-’ w ç. y.oi 
; ¡W ith i Billÿ J Di, hre:! thé ■ other >few 
vètèriüks;’Bunk- Moorkèa-d;-;I®fi half 
anü '16ï pounds 61 thé* tbUglièfet gal-i 
loping <boyi in ..tho dlBtrieWf'VbioHyS 
Bi-Scat, a bearcat end, now out for 
thé back-field witlii nis 165 pouridsfof 
dÿïiamitei;' 'Melvin Còwàrt 1 Who ■ play
ed taekleMiast year; and did1 it( w'ellj 
Pink Powie, the full back now. weigh
ing 145 ; 1 Bull' Brishj ¡Who. played: tdey 
kle, and iioW wtìrite to' ritei'h!is:';I64 
.pounds as a half;> Defóry Sivlls 
éiid dt 160 pounds; Arthur Ó’Nélll, 
the redheaded scrappy center Who 
how tromps ’em down to 148, and is 
just twice as tuff, (watch him this 
year); and Allen Wilkenfeld, who 
was used as a guard last year, 
though he wâs quite a pass tosser.

New Players
With this array of former letter 

men, are somè of the boys who got 
in many games last year, Harrison 
Beauchamp, a guard; Truett Poer, 
an end; Hallie Bryan, a self-styled 
drawback; Dutch Mier, a 170-pound 
guard; Jesse Bush, and others.

In the new players are some mean 
ball players, and some that are go
ing to rim the regulars clear out of 
the lineup, if given a chance.

Ellis McPhaul, one of the Arizona 
wildcats, is here, ready to take over 
one' of the tackle positions. He only 
weighs 190, and handles himself as 
easy as a tight rope walker. He’ll 
give them all something to think 
about this year.

Hooligan Harrison, just a fresh- 
man, and plenty cocky, is out for 
an end, and if we are any good on 
guessing, he’s going to make the 
opposition look pretty bad.

¡ Jennings Doak, a former Austin 
Hi, star, at El Paso, is now living 
hère and ready to show his wares, 
which he learned after plenty of real 
work. He is big, and experienced, 
and will be a big help.

“Creamy” McCrey, a former tackle 
at Artesia, is here to win one of 
those berths, or hurt somebody try
ing.

Harper Wicker, a brother of the 
Sul Ross fullback, is out and ready 
to prove that brawn and ability run 
in the family.

B, Tennant, the high class stand
ing guard of last year’s cage team, 
is out to show Arthur O’Neill a big 
fight for the pivot position.

J. Spencer, a freckled youth 
weighing 170, and full of wim and 
wigor is out there planning on play- 
ing the game, or knowing why.

Some Inde terminisi s
Among the others, whom we 

haven’t watched in action, are Dick 
Slack “Mark” Anthony, Junior 
Boatright, Jim McCaslin, J. Good
rich, Chester Armstrong, Grady 
Durdin, Paul Spencer, A. Z. and 
Wesley Hart, Paul Armstrong, 
Brown Seay, and Cecil Turner.
• J. Y. “Ox” Crum, the big center 

of last year, is fooling around school 
this year, but has finished his four 
years . of interscholastic competion, 
and has won enough letters to fill 
up a hope chest.

Ferry Colwell was elected business 
manager of the Plungers again, aridi 
g/ill direct the destinies of the boys J

Punts and Passes
Carnegie- Tech will have a line 

average of 196 pounds from tackle 
to tackle, with the ends averaging 
186 and the backs 167 . . . New York 
University has a pony backfield, 
composed of Vincent Ciavarelli, 145, 
Dudley Hormel, 125, Johnny Shap
iro, 116, and Maurice Rogers, 116 
. . . Notre Dame will close its sea
son this year against Army at Yan
kee Stadium . . . .  Florida is going 
after big games with Harvard at 
Cambridge November 2 and the 
University of Oregon at Miami De
cember 7 on its schedule . . . Harry 
Rebholz, Wisconsin’s veteran full
back, spent the summer as a high
way patrolman . . . His best trick 
was to make his college pals who 
parked by the way move on . . . In
diana has two sets of jersies . . . 
One set cardinal in color and the 
other black.

Since Chicago, Colgate and Ohio 
State all wear red jersies, Indiana 
will wear black sweaters against 
those teairis and the cardinal ones 
in all other games . . . Charlie 
(Foots) Clements, Alabama tackle, 
who hails from Rouer, Ark.; has 
to have his football shoe specially 
made because his feet are so big 
He is also managing editor of the 
Alabama yearbook, the Corolla 
Wisconsin and Notre Dame prob
ably will play to a full house at 
Soldier’s Field, Chicago, October 19 
. . . Five and a half tons of foot
ball poundage will report to Coach 
Jimmy Phean of Purdue at La
fayette, Ind., today . . . The com
bined weight of the 65 Purdue can
didates is 11,109 pounds . . . John 
Hered, 202, tackle is the biggest.

Nebraska is taking on three tough 
ones in a row . . . Southern Meth
odist at Lincoln October 5, Syra
cuse at Syracuse October 12 and 
Pittsburgh at Lincoln October 19 . . . 
Three new coaches in the middle 
west are Dana X. Bible, member 
of the rules committee; at Nebraska, 
Harry Kipke,, the great kicker, at 
Michigan, and Sam William at Ohio 
State . . .  V. P. I. has lost its “Three 
Grenadiers,’’ Mattox, Peake and 
Looney . . . Brown is without a 
captain, Edwards having resigned 
the post last spring . . . There are 21 
men in Maryland’s squad of 43 over 
6 feet tall . . . Albert Brodbeck, who 
played in the national amateur golf 
championship last September in
stead of reporting for football prac
tice, is quite likely to win the quar
terback berth on the Pennsylvania 
eleven.'

Sixteen different nationalities are 
represented on the University of 
Detroit squad, but “Mickey” a little 
Irish terrier was , unanimously 
chosen as the . team’s mascot . .
The Yale-deorgia: game at Athens 
October 12 has aroused tremendous 
interest' in > the - south . . . Georgia 
Tech and North Carolina will play 
their. game, on Friday instead of 
Saturday to permit the flayers to: 
see the Yale-Georgia game. . ., . 
Yale’s Southern Alumni are organ-, 
izirtg a rooting section for the game. 
Trinity College of Hartford, Conn., 
will play only five games this sea
son, the shortest'? schedule of the 
year . . . Walter Heinecke, Stanford’s 
great center, is in poor health and 
may not be in conditiofi tp play this 
season ... . Artman, Stanford’s 230- 
pound tackle, is being boasted al
ready, for All-America honors . .. .

, '««Silk '""WSSE-

Simmons Pointing To Games With Texas 
U. And I .  C. U.; Cowboys Going In High

r___ _ „ T m ip - 'M B I
w ABILENE, Sept. ■' 17.—With ohlyi

riieçt ¡Te?cqs ^B n^gjty  ¡hereei a id  
thr§e: weeks ; bafores the: 'ga-ihe’ with 
T-G. ••U.fae Bréfckèhridgè'/ -the -Sim. 
jnons; ¡UriikSi'sfiÿl” dôWboyâ ïhë’gàn 
the|iîaeô6ad‘ ^ é k Itôî:{ fS ^ l^ j4 ,ri{n& 
ipS'wlth signal practice here Mon.

Meifjcs; ff«5  ■
f i AlthSûgKfüri’d&hiënî&ÎS ;sfcill come 
in-¡for a' large ' share-bf ^he driUirig 
time at; the CôWBoÿr - 3âinp, : ’Coach 
Frank Bridges.realizes* the-néôessity 
.o f. whipping;. h^|tççam • \ into,.( shape 
;^t&ouM||law .and is. .¡already- giving 
thé: ïîién their.1 ' assignriients. . The 
rapid iîÊpfaveMèht; whiclV.ïttèf 
boys showed in dummy tackling, 
charging, and blocking, enabled him 
to do this earlier than usual. All 
indications now point toward a more 
finished Simmons team than met 
T. C. U. at Breckenridge last year.

While Coach Bridges has been

schooling his lends ,and! b^cks, Lirier 
coach “Potts” Anderson has, been 
p m  j ju g  ‘ t somp in^en îy e

vMthougit vg|| ¡ jpay¡. iio| i
t r y $6!open up a 'big bag of tricks 
dii«

'‘^gsllan^.^ 'j^plbac^-, 
field is ;servipg'',as/(a.rtpni9|fto . the

.. ,!!!; ‘ ll-j .

pogitidit’’'Coach Bridget said, as the" 
trairiid'g;, s,tartpd,( qnij^be putloojc 
thus far confirms hjs(,, propheqy, 
Soirie of, tliosc whp. are shewing pp. 
best ana promise to offer some of 
the fourteen letter; men trouble in 
holding positions ’ are: Bhodes, of 
Port Arthur, end; Goodwin of Port 
Arthur, half; Fearee of Comman- 
che, Okla., guard; Weiman of Port 
Arthur, half; and Webb of Mineral 
Wells, guard.

Wednesday Prayer 
Meetings Located

Places for Wednesday’s cottage 
prayer meetings, annonunced after 
the sucessful meetings this morn
ing are as follows:

District -No. 1, Mrs. J. H. Wil
liamson, 'district superintendent; 
Mrs. C. W. Crowley, 501 East Ken
tucky, Mrs. John Hill.

District No. 2, Mrs; T. O.'Midkiff, 
.district superintendent,: meets with 
Mrs. C. E. Strawn; Mrs. Bob Cur
rie, Mrs. T. A. Fanriin, Mrs. Bean. 
816 South Marienfield Street.

District No. 3, Mrs. G. H. Butler, 
district superintendent; meets with 
Mrs. W. H. Spaulding, Mrs. Joe Car
lisle, Mrs. M. V. Coman, Mrs. Payne.

District No. 4, Mrs. J. O. Nobles, 
district superintendent; meets with 
Mrs. T. D. Murphy, 107 South Big 
Spring, Mrs. G. A. Sundquist, South 
Marienfield, Mrs. J. O. Nobles, 124 
South Pecos Street, Mrs. A. J. Gates, 
112 South Marienfield.

District No. 5, Mrs. H. G. Bedford, 
district superintendent; meets with 
Mrs. Frank Haag, 206 North Big 
Spring, Mrs. W. I. Pratt, 620 North 
Colorado, Mrs. Ralph Bucy, 719 West 
Louisiana, Mrs. Daugherty, 318 
North Big Spring, Mrs. Harry 
Haight, 413 North Marienfield.

District No. 6, Mrs. M. D. Johnsori, 
superintendent; meets with Mrs. 
Fred Turner, 224 North B. Street, 
Mrs. L. B. Pemberton, 1316 West 
Texas, Mrs. J. A. Finlayson, 702 
North D. Street, Belvedere Court.

District No. 7, Mrs. J. D. Young, 
superintendent; meets with Mrs. J. 
J. Kerby, 1804 West Wall, Mrs. 
Barnes, Avenue A; Mrs. J. V. Stokes 
Senior, 1401 Holloway Street.

What Ho! Sheriff 
Shoots Over Limit

CLEBURNE, Tex., Sept. 17.—(UP) 
Speaking of stories, here’s a hunting 
¡story that rates on a par with most 
of the better fish'stories,

Sheriff Joe Crawford recently 
went dove-hunting.. He had rather 
good luck and wound up the day 
with fourteen birds. As Sheriff 
Crawford knew quite well, the bag 
limit was fifteen, so in order to 
make it the end of a perfect hunt, 
sought about for one more dove.

He presently spied a pair sitting 
about a foot apart and in all prob
ability catching up on their billing 
and cooing. Taking dead aim the 
sheriff blazed away and lo and be
hold—both doves dropped dead.

Now Sheriff Crawford could have 
quietly tossed one of the birds away 
and said nothing of the affair. But 
being an honest individual, he 
sought the advice of County At
torney Penn J. Jackson.

He presented the quandry he was 
in, explaining that although ad
mittedly guilty of exceeding the bag 
limit, he was merely a victim of 
circumstances and the demise o f  the 
second dove was wholly unintention
al and unexpected. He asked for a 
ruling on the case and after deep 
meditation the county attorney de
cided that in view of the second bird 
dying by accident, Sheriff Crawford 
could not be held responsible for 
exceeding the bag limit.

August 16-23. : ■ri. rar.l;
Causes ¡I ¡injured1;; Kijled

Automobile .................j—. ,94. , 
....... 1

¡18
Railway .train ........ 5
Interm-ban car ............. 1 0
Street car ____ !..._......  0 0
Airplane — ..................  3 0
Other vehicles...... ........ 16 1
Falls ...................... ...... 17 7
Burns .................... ......  13 2
Drowning — .......... ......  1 2
Firearms ........... ... ......  6 1
Explosions ............. ......  7 0
Other causes ........ ......  29 6

The area of Persia is about twelve 
times the area of the state of Ala-

as to financial worries, and how to 
get back home when broke.

Fans are expecting one of the 
greatest teams of the school this 
year, and are pointing for Midland 
as the biggest opponent in the way 
of a district championship. Odessa 
lost more than her share of vet
erans, and Stanton also suffered 
too heavy to repair the damages. 
Midland is expected to have a tough 
team, and the one to dispute the 
championship.

Twenty Dead From 
Mine Explosion

STRASBOURG, Germany, Sept. 
17.—(UP)—Total casualties from a 
series of explosions and a fire in 
the Little Roselle coal mine are 20 
dead, 31 injured, and 3 missing. 
Danger of additional, explosions 
makes rescuers proceed cautiously.

Chain Bank System 
In Texas Proposed

AUSTIN, Sept. 17— (UP)—A chain 
banking system, with 25 member 
banks, is proposed, according to an 
announcement here, by M. C. Parish 
who has just secured a charter, for 
the ninth state bank operated by 
himself and associates.

ARMY CHIEF APPOINTED

WASHINGTON, Sept. 17.—(¿P)— 
President Hoover today appointed 
Brigadier General Lyttle Brown 
chief of the army engineers, to suc
ceed Lieutenant General Edgar 
Baldwin, retired.

Willis A. Glassgow, Iowa’s danc
ing master, will lead the Hawk- 
eyes against six Big Ten foes this 
fail in , what may prove to be 
Iowa’s last season as a inenber of 
the Western Conference. / Glass
gow is one of the leading Hawk- 
eye ground gamers. He earns his 
way through school by managing 
the leading dance hall in Iowa 
City.

Midland Apprized 
Plaes Are Safer

The accidents which happen to 
airplanes are watched with interest 
by every person, be he flying enthus
iast or merely scorning critic. Mid
land’s. interest is one of. ia fraternal 
character because of [the ¡association 
her people»,have—by virtqe of the 
àìrporti „with flyerá' and hyiiig pas- 
serigèfèV : -¡'.neijcJ U” !1 5-
; Airplane1 accidents tìfe decVeasirig. 
Better ¡planes, - rri’ár^ dfevicés ‘ for 
sàìièty,'' 'àife' ■' m'àicmg flying a safer 
módé of travel, aÌmAèfc á&5$.’ ; in-a 
list of accidenté- aitó üie'jkilíds 'of 
vehicles affected ÍH8 Wr|)l|tHe!‘hKe 
tlie best record, WitlY tíie^féyést acci
dents to its crediril; / , ' ! i ’ '
I!,Th  ̂ Tfexas ,' Cdtriicíl ¡ áf“  'Sáfeíj'; 
Ariitlfi;’ fmfnisri’ésií tìiè ' * íóildw¥iig 
áúmmáry of, accidents, their- char- 

■ ácteir ■ and '■ result; ioi ' feié' ] it’eck 'of

Protectors Needed
On Reservation

WASHINGTON, D. C., Sept. 17 — 
The Bureau of Biological Survey of 
thè Department of Agriculture is in 
rieed of reservation protectors, the 
United States Civil Service Com
mission announced today.

The entrance salary for United 
States Reservation Protector (Mam
mals) ranges from $2,300 to $2,800 
a year, and for United States Re
servation Protector (Birds) from 
$1,620 to $1,920 a year.

The duties are in connection with 
the maintenance of game and bird 
refuges.

Applications will be accepted . by 
the commission until October 8. Full 
information may be obtained from 
the secretary of the United States 
Civil Service Board at the postoffice 
or custom house in any city, or 
from the United States Civil Service 
Commission, Washington, D. C,

APPOINTMENTS OF 
HIS DEFENDED BY 
GOVERNOR MOODY
AUSTIN, Tex., Sept. 17.—(Æ>)— 

Someone recalled last week it was 
a rule of the lamented Governor 
James Stephen Hogg that there 
should not exist, after sundown, a 
vacancy he could fill by appoint
ment.

“Never let a sun sink on a va
cancy,” was Governor Hogg’s maxim, 
according to this authority.

The recollection was made after 
it had been pointed out that Gov
ernor Dan Moody had a number 
of important places to fill by ap
pointment and invariably put off 
as long as possible the duty of mak
ing them.

But the governor did not hesitate 
in filling the place left ■ vacant by 
the death of J. T. Robison, veteran 
commissioner of the general land 
office. He put J. H. Walker, chief 
clerk of the land office for 21 years, 
in Mr. Robison’s place.

Those who quoted Governor Hogg’s 
attitude in making appointments 
contended he realized that the long
er one put off an appointment the 
more applicants there were with the 
result there were many disappoint
ments when the place actually was 
filled.

Governor Moody replied to some 
one who criticized his . apparent pro
crastination in making appointments 
by this declaration:

“I made. one hasty appoiritrnent, 
and I have been disappointed in the 
appointee ever since; I decided I 
would, take my sweet time in filling 
vacancies thereafter.”

At any rate, Governor Moody 
probably has had to make more ap
pointments than any of his immedi
ate predecessors.

In addition to filling Commission
er Robison’s office, it will be neces
sary for him to appoint an attorney 
general to succeed Claude Pollard. 
These are two elective offices, and 
it is seldom a governor is called upon 
to appoirit two elective officers dur
ing, his., term.
jsT wo; vqpgncies on. .¡.the supreme 

courfe qqmprission. of ; appeals -must 
he Tilled::: The governor announced 
seme;time ago .¡he had; submitted: to 
Chief; ; Justice: t C>-_; )M/;. Cureton: i  and 
Associate;Justices Thpmas B. prqen- 
wood i and 'William i Eierson $ rjist : of 
prpjjahle appointeeq. wjth : an request 
thafctljey approve it before the côm- 
mSssinns acitiually ¡¡were iistjedir ! The 
supreme eoiwt rjusMces to&.jiot.jre-r 
pttediib&sriid. >/ » it jvstofce tp&jcor if 
;f.®hqie; was- talk that:: the : : couri 

would ' refuse ;to nominate thç;sucr 
cesscsrg .tq r Judges ; ¿Luther- Nickels 
and Ocfe Speer, whose terms-expired 
lasteJims, ¿Judge Speer içlaH; is-sitn 
ting;; with .the commission, » ¡¡while 
Judge rNiokejls ¡turned Irihhis' resig- 
natjfin. .¡iThera is ¿  'report that:.trié 
supreme -court justices ¡favor ; retain
ing JtfTge Speer on the commission.

Also there has been considérable 
talk that the two placés would bè 
given to Mayor Walter E. Monteith 
of Houston and Joseph Ryan, city 
attorney of San Antonio.

Other appointments pending in
clude two members of the industrial 
accident board, one member of the 
board of pardons and paroles,: a 
state auditor, three members of the 
state fish, game and oyster commis
sion, ¡fid one. member, of the board 
of education. :

Daily M arket Report
DALLAS COTTON

The cotton market was compara
tively quiet, with trading narrow 
and featureless. Prices averaged 
slightly higher during the first half 
of the session, being attributed, to 
the bullish feature of the Garside 
crop report on Texas which promot
ed small trade buying, October in. 
New York selling at 18.62, Decem
ber 18.95, January, 18.95, and March 
19.25, or 12 to 13 points net higher 
during initial trading. A  better 
Liverpool than was expected was 
also probably ,a supporting feature, 
but on the advance there was realiz
ing and southern hedging which Was 
fairly well absorbed by the continu
ed small trade demand, but . there 
appeared a disposition to await the 
weekly crop and weather summary. 
Late in the morning, trading be_ 
came quiet and on noon calls the 
list was 9 to 11 points over the 
previous close. The Garside bureau 
says the average condition of the 
cotton crop declined four points 
during the first 11 days of Septem
ber.

Drink-Crazed, Man 
T errorizes T own

HAYWARD, Cal., Sept. 17.—(£>)— 
Apparently crazed! by drink, Joe 
Cataldi, 70, a fruit buyer, shot and 
killed one policeman, wounded an
other, and held a score of others at 
bay for two. hours last night until 
he was captured, after being routed 
from his barricaded residence by 
tear bombs.

Greenwich time, famed through
out the world, is determined by the 
movement of a certain star which 
arrives due south once every 24 
hours.

GRAND
LAST TIMES T O D A Y

HENRY K ING’S
Master Spectacle

“ SHE GOES
Bigger than the “ Big 
Parade.” An epochal 
drama that will live for
ever.

4<News”  “ Comedy”  

P rices  Only 1 0 c , 2 5 c , 3 5 c.

YOUNGSTERS FORÍ5AKE OLD 
BELL-RINGING PROFESSION

HALESWORTH, Eng., Sept. 17 — 
(UP)—The indifference of the 
young men ot Haleswotth to the 
fine art'of bell-ringirig threatens:.^ 
bring to an untimely end the town’s 
Society of Bell-Ringers which has 
been in existence since 1503. • . : 

The present team of ten ringers 
in the church of St. Mary the Virgin 
totals about 700 years in age. The 
oldest, Lionel Hammond is 76. He 
lives three miles away and does his 
12 miles ¡each Sunday, walking twice 
from home to chureh and back. ■ 

John Punchard, 81, a volunteer or 
“visiting ringer!” walks from his 
home in Bramfield, two miles away, 
when he is wanted.

The young men of the village 
hitherto refused to join the society 
but. a last attempt is being made to 
keep up the 400 year old tradition.

ELECTRO-MAGNETIC TRUCK 
SHOWS PERILS FOR TIRES

ST. LOUIS, ’ Sept:. - 17.—CUP)— 
. Everything .from a burton-hole: scis
sors :to -;bottle ¡caps .are aiqbpg The 
findings. of; the- pleetroeinagneto tjiuefc 
devised by the Missouri .State High- 
way Department as a safety measure 
tpj.fes^en ¡blow^jits aijd possjbte; fa ®  
^dpntsV»'- :i ^ 5&'fB£en&;. ri^',! 
twoiyo rifles, ojj roaq; between «ipfipr.-. 
son City and Ashland the magnet 
Ricked :MP 120 ^ u ^ .^ . j b l ^ p u t ,  
pqijiq.. 3 f -Another;, trjp ;pver, flie sajne 
^retcrirteR:.; ¡days Jateri-.a^np( f̂ Jo 
pounds ¡oif Scra^. js. 
jewsuq pk u a  lAiJaipiiJ rr»r "UOp- 

Nearly>700,000 spiders, it ¡has-beep 
estimatedi- would be required, tffi pro- 
duoe a pound ¡of web. A single spider 
lias been known- to spin a- thread 
34,800 yards long-.

Texas Industrial 
Review

Electra—First bale of cotton re
ceived here.

Canadian—Two new enterprises 
predicted for this city.

Bowie—Construction of Gulf . Re
fining Company’s filling - station 
nearing completion.

Georgetown—Two wells now going 
down in Fouse-Nelson area.

Covington to rebuild burned dis
trict.
■ Wolfe City—Work of remodeling 

W. P. Maloney buiding progressing 
rapidly.
. Grandview—Drilling tp start soon 

on two oil wells near here.
Hillsboro—Montgomery. Ward &  

Company opens large store;.
Leander—Cottbn picking now 

underway in this vicinity.
Southwestern Bell Telephone 

Company plans ,million-dpllar cable 
tc Jink Dallas-Fcrt Wcrtli. : ’

.Rosenberg—Seventh Street being 
graveled. . j •

Falfurrias—Local creamery will 
install 'milk drying ’machinery at 
price. . . - -

j Farwell—Farber’s Elevator beirig 
repaired. ;

Crockett—Residential and com
mercial lighting rate ¡reduced! . ...

Graveling completed on Grand. 
view-Waxahachife road to , Ellis 
County line. ’ -

Miles—Rural mail route No. 2 ex- 
tenued.

Canadian— Stickley Funeral. Home 
moved into new - building. - 

Wilson- Roads ' east to < Garza 
County'line now graded.,

Dalhart—More paving ’and sewer 
extension work authorized -by city 
council.
, Fabens-pOhe hundred men at 

work on installation of natural gas 
line..

Austin—Press room at State Cap
itol renovated.

Cuero—Plans underway for build
ing of municipal airport here.

Houston—St. Mary’s Hall dedicat
ed recently.

Dalhart—Hotel- opened in recent
ly remodeled Trans-Canadian -san- 
atariiirn building. - 

Asli'ertonstreet. f paving project 
completed.
' Thprpdale—Winkler, building, up- 

de^|qirig ■! repairs“ ‘ and! remodeling 
preparatory to occupancy by Gem 
Theater. ■ ,, f
..¡'Alice—Florida  ̂ima!p'...}yin .¿ejj put 

1,200,/trees.
here.;'' ' "  ’ : ' '
^'iiomforiAporce ^  men worl£rebuilding liries of Southwestern 

.Telephone Company.
. '.'Arqckmoiteji—Big,, gasser, result 
of' ’  ̂ wiitical;'' test ¡„ encountered b| 
Shappeil “Oil Company' bn Upshur 
Qojinty school land, about .13 miles 
north o f here.

Oiiou rcrearii making good . show
ing;

Alpine—Surfacing of local streets 
lo .start soon. ' ' ;

Charming—Zempter Gravel Pit, 
south of here, being enlarged and 
improved.

Plainview—Construction of Way- 
land Baptist College gymnasium 
completed.

Center—Danger signals to be in
stalled immediately at Santa Fe 
crossing of Shelbyville Street near 
depot. v

Jefferson—Contract awarded for 
construction of exhibit hall for 
Marion County Fair.

Fort Davis—Erection of new 
school building progressing rapidhr.

Yorktown—Work of topping iaawy 
Highway started. >

Corpus Christi—This section ex
pected to make record in cotton 
ginning and exporting.

Fabens—Farm homes now being 
beautified here.

Highway No. 7 from Roseoe to 
Nolan County line completed and 
opened to traffic.

Brownwood —• Chapman getting 
best well of pool in Brown county.

Bryan—Brazos - County to vote 
September 28 on issuance of $1,100,- 
000 in road building bonds.

. Jefferson—Lyric theater reopens 
with new DuotoUe equipment.

Dalhart—McCoy Motor Company 
opened in new building.

Snyder—Extensive oil develop
ment and exploration indicated in 
this vicinity.

Victoria—Approximately 1,200 feet 
o f : 18-foot pavement being laid daily 
on Highway No. 12, which connects 
this city with Houston and Eastern 
world.

El Pagd—El PaSo Electric Com
pany granted permit , for construc
tion of transformer - substation in 
Alexander addition near Sunset 
swimming pool. .

Ysleta—Methodist church edifice 
of this vicinity being remodeled and 
redecorated.

El Paso—Renfro Drug Store open
ed for business recently.
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Man Charged With 
Desecrating Graves

DALLAS, Sept. 17.—(UP)—Wil
liam Mitchell Ghoul is on trial today 
in Judge W. O. Williams’ court. on 
a charge of desecrating graves and 
disturbing the dead. Penalty for 
desecrating graves is a line of $500 
and six months in prison, and that 
for disturbing the dead is $2,000 
fine.

Ruffs A  Pipe As 
She Is Waved At 58

POPLAR BLUFF, Mo., Sept. 17- 
(UP)—Getting her first permanent 
wave, Mrs. Josie Forbes, 58, believed 
a fitting celebration of the event 
would be to smoke her trusty old 
pipe.

She asked permission to enjoy her 
smoke before “lighting up” and 
when she was assured that it would 
be all right she settled down into a 
chair ready for the beautifying 
operation.
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t h e  g r e a t e s t  c o m b i n a t i o n

y o u  c a n  p u t  m  y o u r  c a r

TH E  amazing way in which Ethyl' 
stops knocks and gives a steady flowj 
o f power, no matter how old or how 
full o f carbon the motor may be, is one of 

the marvels o f modem engineering skilh 
By adding “Ethyl” to a gasoline espe

cially refined to give you extra miles in 
every gallon used, Conoco E thyl offers 
you a motor fuel different- from ' 
¿anything else y o u c a n p u t id  
your car.

Driving economy plus the great*;
«st of driving comforts— no need

to worry about every little extra load on' 
your motor, no need to throw her into 
¡second on every hill, no need o f frequent 
carbon removal IS _____  .

Conoco Ethyl is another example of the 
.fextra value in gasoline and motor oil 
which the greater Continental Oil Com
pany is offering to motorists.

Stop at the new red "triangle 
C onoco sign and fill up w ith 
Conoco Ethyl today. Enjoy thej 
greatest driving pleasure yoU; 
have ever known.
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